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THE DISCLOSIVE ENCYCLOPEDIA.

follow ing XHariomres are  now  in  process o r  tran scrip tio n  from 
• I k s  Im m orta l W orld, nam ely : '* T he llook  o f  th e  U nfolding o f  No* 

tn r e  1" “  T tn  Book o f  th e  M anifesta tion o f  God “  T he Book o f  th e  
O sU lnes o f  th e  U n i v e r s e *■ T he Book o f  th e  H arm onies o f  Time 
l’ T h*  B ook  o f  th e  Melodle* o r  S p ace;”  ‘•T h e  Book o r  th e  In te r io r  
H is to ry  o f  Qood and  E r i l .”  T hese  w ill co n ta in  th e  m agnificen t ex 
pansion . eo lation , and  dem o n stra tio n  o f  th e  g r in d  C reative  Idea , 
la w ro a g h t in to  th n  P e n ta teu c h , and  received  a s  th e  in te r io r  W ord 
b y  a ll  Inspired p rophets , seers, scribe* and  apostle s, m edia fo r ih e  
tran sm ission  o f  su bsequeh t D ivine R evelation . T hese  w orks, toge 
t h e r  w ith  those h e re a f te r  to  b e  d ic ta ted , w ill th e re fo re  em body an  
JT xpostiw a o f  the  W om D ,/rom  Ik* record o f  G enesis to  the  v is io n  o f  
lJU  d p o ta ly p tt, a n d  a  m a x ih s y  D i i c io s c b i  o r  t u b  U s i t e b j a l  
C a a s r io s .  T he d e p ar tm e n t o f  th is  Jo u rn a l devoted  to  "  D isclosures 
fro m  th e  In te rio r,”  in  a dd ition  to  its  ra re  and  va luab le  offerings, will 
b e  en riched  from  tim e  to  tim e  by cho ice  se lec tions from  th e  forego
in g  W orka. T hese  w ill be, w ith  th e  subsequen t vo lum es w hich com 
p rise  th e  D m closi v« K x c r c L o r a o ia ,  p resen ted  in  th e  ord e r  o f  th e ir  
un fo ld ing  ts  tb s  w orld.

THE NINTH PLANET, POLYHYMNIA.
— -  (C ontlnned  from  p ig s  65.

Cerele speaks again, I hear him 
say, “ Wouldst know, beloved, what 
thou hast beheld 1 its nature, use and 

'meaning! W hat thou seest pourtrays 
to  thee a dome cerebral that over- 

©Bends the inward consciousness of the 
Tinfallen man. The sun thou sawest, 

arid the bright constellations that re
volved, arc symbols of man's first, 
most innocent condition. In his mind 
there is a center orb that radiates 
light of pure intelligence, and it un
folds a universe of mental orbs, that 
nre the planetary ovaries of thought.

“  The mind of the unfailen man con
tains a universe of mental ovaries, ntul 
each revolves in the cerebral dome. 
In their first state, the ovaries unfold 
the forms of wisdom paradisical. Man 
doth not receive ideas from the out
ward world, but from theinward mind. 
Ideas are immortal in their life, in evo
lution ceaseless and increase their 
generations endlessly. They fill the 
mental dome with beauteous shapes 
that move in the cerebral atmosphere, 
and these make melody to God.

“ When man, unfailen, grows in 
staturr, and begins responsible exist
ence, then a change is manifest within 
the dome of thought. The S p ih it  of 
t h e  L iving G od descends, and clothes 
the center orb, that in the mind diftii-

the thoughts of God go forth into tba 
mind. God's tkoughts o f lore, crea
tive from  Himself, proceed and clothe 
each human thought with a Divine en
closure o f intelligence. WtfAin the 
thoughts o f God the universe revolves. 
Time and space move on, veiled in a 
garment o f intelligence. Within tile 
thought of God each separate stai un
folds a separate glory; God surrounds 
each mental work with His creative 
thought, even that archetypal thought 
from whence the work is fashioned: 
and the thought, like to a flame, trans
cending flame, encompasses the object, 
and pervades its every element with 
pure, Divine, inspiring virtue,

“ Men on Earth, depraved and fallen, 
marvel much that God, through inspi
ration, speaks unto the race. God who 
on Earth was manifest in the Divine 
Redeemer, offering up atonement infi
nite for mtm’s,relief, in worlds unful- 
len, manifests Himself iii form of im
personation, manifold as; are the. 
thoughts that fill the universe.

“ Each germinal idea, that unfolds 
from the, thought ovaries, is quickened 
by the Creative Spirit. Every thought 
throughout the universe where sin is 
not, thus draws its life from God the 
Life, in God the Lord, in ilis Divine 
P r o c w l u r e .

Beloved, thou ttrt now invested 
with the mantle of s a l v a t i o n  : thou
seest its visible hale). To thy sight it 
wears a form substantial, precious, 
beautiful, transcending work of thy ter
restrial art> as this fair orb transcends 
man’s darkened grave. That garment 
of salvation was a thought that from 
God's Infinite, Redeeming Love de
scended. It enfolds thee like a sphere, 
like an orb-firmament;' with winged 
rays of penetrative harmony, it moves 
about thy form ethereal; and, like an 
orb of diamond whose face ingathers 
glories from the universe, it pictures 
wisdom, and inspires thy mind with 
what thou now beholdcst. That 
which thou seest mirrored forth in 
space above thee, thou dost see thro’

Every angel, in the unfailen uni
verse, is thus robed, and thus moves

scs glory of intelligence, and this uri 
folds a radiant coronet of light, thence 1°“* " ,c orb-firmament that God hath 
every mental ovary received a curres-jS1' 01’ 
ponding halo, and the thoughts, un
folding from cncli ovary, assume a 
spiritual form, and thus the mind b e - j onward in perpetual light, ns Heaven 
comes n paradise where wisdom dwell*, in<̂ cs’ always in the thought of God 
and multiplies its procreating shapes | 
in pure intelligence. When the un
fallen man conceives a thought, that
thought is a creation absolute, and it is 
clothed with an eleclral robe, and hath 
substantial entity, and moves in the 
mind-ether an immortal form. Like 
cherubim and seraphim, that move 
encompassed by a halo of perfections, 
numerous as spirits in a universe, the 
thoughts of holy wisdom multiply and 
dwell within the unfailen mind, and 
move in everlasting harmony, and 
breathe immortal adoration.

“ Man, in his holy and unfailen state 
is thus a universal harmony of thpdght. 
The center organj6 l intelligence a 
sun; the ovaries or mental orbs, a 
planetary universe; that sun crowne4 
with Disclosive Glory, emanates a 
diadem oflight that glorifies each ov
ary of thought, and these become an
gelic organs of intelligence, unfolding 
spiritual thoughts which take the form 
of cherubim and seraphim, and move 
within the mental universe, and form 
b  mental heaven.

“ A* light that from a sun proceeds,

Overwhelmed with wonder and as
tonishment like one arisen from the 
dead, like one disrobed of all grossness 
and inspired with adoration, I receive 
Cerele’s utterance. He speaks on. 
“ Loved one, encompassed by the robe 
of light through the cerebral halo 
which invests thy luminous being of in 
telligence, thou dost behold the palace 
of thy mind: not as it is, but as it shall 
become in the complete Redemption.

“ Every thought within thy mind 
shall then be innocent, and pure, and 
holy, and encompassed by the thoughts 
of Deity. And, as thy thoughts are 
born within thy mind, the archetypal 
thoughts of God shall fold each in its 
own pure brightness. Thus shall God 
be all in all unto thee, and thy mind 
be made a universal form where truth 
shall dwell in forms of wisdom whose 
bright multitudes like cherubim and 
seraphim shall move in the pure gal
axy within thyself.”

<T« b* oonMaoed.)

Wh° is wise ŝ iall understand these 
things; who is prudent shall know them.

MAJESTICA: THE PLANET JUPITER
____ [Resum ed Cram page 65 ]

rSBfOntTHTEKPtS.
F ab to the north another wonder 

dawns. A sylvan lake appears Low
ered in living verdure. The milk- 
white streams arc covered over with 
bright and wondrous shapes of leaf 
and flower and fruit, and swan-like 
forms in airy multitudes inhabit the 
still waters, feed upon the precious 
fruit, and fill the silencfe with resound
ing notes of melody.

Beside the lake n second of the 
twelve with his companion now is 
mnnifest. Attending angels led him 
to the spot. We see them kneel beside 
the limpid stterim, and offer thanks to 
God, and praise and adoration.

Eve conies, and he reposes, and in 
sleep his spirit rises and receives in
struction from the wisdom of the Lord. 
His plastic mind perceives the vision 
of mi archetypal city glorified with 
art’s uinjsstic features, and he wakes 
to outward consciousness, and still 
his mind glows with the thought, and 
as he looks around, the landscape cor
responds with all the features of the 
splendid scene beheld in inward vis 
ion. lie  communes with his compan 
ion, and they now resolve, suc|, being 
their Providential "'°rk, to fix their 
home beside the pl“c'“ and here 
fulfill the purpose llcaven ordains.

By angels led, they fiitd fl sparry- 
grot. Pendent stalactites line the lof
ty arch. The floor is marble and the 
walls appeur a laminated porphyry 
whose crimson grain nppeurs all star
red with gold.

With cautious steps they move, and 
now appears another grot interior to 
the first, shaped like a hollow globe. 
They stand and gaze with wonder and 
delight upon this splendid vision.— 
From above a living glory ofjucintliine 
light makes the vast surface* visible, 
and as they gaze transcendent forms 
appear of angel cohorts, and the forms 
of art, and industry, and science, mir
rored on the burnished concave.

As they stand a light more brilliant 
shines upon them, and in flic light ap
pears a glorious form throned in the 

i golden splendor. ’Tis the form where
by the Lord Creator manifests His be
ing to His younger offspring, those in 
the beginning of their Eden stntc.

I now behold the likeness of an urn. 
Upon its surface is sculptured groups 
of classic figures. The urn seems 
formed of silver, and stands upon nn 
altar Whose base is porphyry, and 
whose upper portion is whiter than ala
baster. insensE arises in h golden 
cloud from out the vase, and the gol
den insense as it ascends, becomes 
transformed into the likeness of a uni
verse of golden sans, forming an orbed 
immensity pervaded by the sliiningsof 
the Divine Glory of the manifested 
God. As the spirit and his compan
ion gaze, the Lord in love causes His 
countenance to shine upon them, and 
in that moment all that shining sphere 
of constellated splendor is diffused, and 
every golden globule finds a place 
within their pureembodiments of form, 
inspired with glorious principles ol 
truth, and all encompassed in the flow
ing beams of God s Eternal Spirit. 
Now awakes a spirit of intellt]g«nce to 
know and comprehend all principles of 
art within the minds of the'obedient 
pair; arid passing outward from the sa

cred orb into the sparry grot they find 
a new-born wonder.

To the other each appears a con
stellated shape, whose every moving 
atom is insphered within a  golden orb 
of ceaseless light, and thus their forms, 
before a glowing hue of crimson azure, 
now appear in glory like the azure 
vault wliose air is filled with starry 
globules that reflect from suns of an
gels with immortal day.

Another wohder follows this. The 
glorious twain henceforth move on en
robed in shining raiment, for the light 
of love that from their form interior 
emanates, attracts the breath of music 
from the air, and mantles them with 
harmony. The wisdom, born of love, 
that emanates from heart and mind, 
encompasses and clothes their forms 
with kingly splendors. As they move 
in light of inspiration they diffuse in
cense mid light upon their shining way.

A new-born wonder follows. It is 
eve. They seek repose within that 
sparry grot, and haloed o’er with their 
proceeding spheres of hive and wisdom, 
beautiful, they lie, and sleep, as sleeps 
the flower that folds its leaves, in
gathering nil its being to itself. Ce
lestial nngcls come and visit them, and 
while their outward forms from spirit 
life drank new bora glory for the com
ing day, the mind awakes mid through 
its intersphered mid universal form of 
golden light it gazes forth ns through 
a multitude, unnumbered, and for ever 
n u m b e r l e s s ,  of glorious gates of orbed 
revolving blaze. Each golden globule 
of the mental form, by sympathy of 
elements akin, connects the mind with 
sonic transcendent orb, peopled by so
lar angels, and the light, the love, the 
peace, the parity, the beauty nnd Ihe 
grand harmonious movement of un
counted worlds descends, as through 
unnumbered gates of gold, and fills 
their natures with immortnl joy.

The living globules that traverse 
their forms thrill with vibrulions of su
perior life, and move in music to the 
inner heart, and inner brain, nnd radi
ate anew the breathing gladness of im
mortal day.

heavens. Hence it is said in a cer
tain place on this wise, And GodLdid 
rest the seventh day from all His 
works.

And again it is written, And the 
Lord God formed man of the dost of 
the ground, and breathed into him the 
breath of life, and he became a living 
soul. Aud the Lord God plantetLa 
gurden,east ward in Eden : and then  
He put the man whom He had form
ed. And out of the ground made the 
Lord God to grow every tree that was 
pleasant to the sight, and good for 
food ; the tree of Life also in the midst 
of the garden, and the tree of Knowl
edge of good and evil. And thus was 
created In the fullness of time the ter
restrial paradise, iu which were placed 
our first parents, in whom we fell, 
which they possessed in their primeval 
state and reposed beneath the bowers 
of trees bearing blossoms and tha fruit 
of life, and by the still waters in purity 
and in harmony of perfection.

It is agnin written that God created 
them in His own image and blessed 
them. Thus God formed man as a 
germ of immortnl intelligence, to un
fold through His Divine Procedure 
when quickened by His Spirit, to the 
capacity of the enjoyment of the inher
itance in tlic spiritual paradise upon 
the spiritual plane of the universe.— 
’But being tempted, they indulged un
til it wrought iti them rebellion to the 
violation of the law of their being, the 
command of God, which interposed 
between them nnd innocence; hence 
they could not ascend through native 
spiritual unfoldings to the eternal Sab
bath of repose in the heaven provided 
for them in the great design.

Seeing thnt they, for whom the ter
restrial paradise was first prcparcd,j}s 
n type of celestial rest, forfeited the 
inheritance ; and heingthe progenitors 
of the race, in them all were removed 
from the blessings of that paradise, as 
also a pure and harmonious nature ; 
so that no ability or hope remained of 
the possession of the mite type through 
that Procedure ; and ns there still re
mains n rest for the people of God, 
else the purpose God is of non affect

EXPOSITION AND APPLICATION OF the ^Ornate of the creative design
HEBREWS.—CHAPS. IV, V, VI. ' lc rc fo rc  w.,ll,n «  ,*°. »h !,w  ° r t ' '_  [1>s P°«*£r “ 'id glory, devised nnd Un-

Howbeit, the works were finished, folded the plnn of salvation by Inying
in design, from the foundation of the {help on One mighty nnd nblc to save,
world; from which God purposed tojeven Jesus of Nazareth, by whom is
unfold a spiritual paradise, a home of j opened up n way to the paradise upon
many mansions, for those who should >the Earth Redeemed, and through
ascend from terrestrial forms upon the j whom those saved by grace shall be-
plane of Earth, through spiritual and (come heirs by interposing mercy and
harmonious developments, efl'cctcd ini special gift. And being thus restored
the revolutions of time, to n heavenly j by this- Redeeming Procedure, shall
state encompassed in the sanctification j possess it in moral and spiritual inno-
of His nature. lie  conducted the sev- ’■ ccnce, being made pure and harmoni-
enfold Creative Procedure in seven pc- ous, in likeness of Him who hath
riods of time called day and night, un 
to the consummation of the terrestrial 
creation. And. as n type of the ulti
mate of the design, He rested the sev
enth day, satictified it and set it apart 
as a terminus of each period denomi
nated weeks, and as a day of holy rest, 
to appear In each successive revolu
tion of that period, as a monument of 

if His purity and beatific harmony ; and 
also a germ of (He Sabbath of celestial 
repose, purposed in tbie manifestation 
of Hi* power, wisdom and goodness. 
Thn* He provided, the Sabbath a* an 
uliter court, of tha-grto Pavilion to be 
prepared for the reee in thf celestial

wrought out their salvation,and thence 
shall ascend to the Heaven purposed 
in the original design. And since oth
ers to whom it was first offered, as al
so those to whortl it has aforetime been 
preached, have come short, it it now 
especially proffered to you, wbor if at
tentive to the call and faithful in obe
dience, shall enter by ^pdetfiptibri' 
through the first resurrection to rae 
blessings of tb* Redeemed Paradise. 
This is tbs anfetype of the 
thence tba weakly Sabbath s* nfce'o 
typaof tbagypat agd final wanm ifl**  
and tba celeptja) TfpoM it) tbq kia«4 M* 
of oar Heavenly Father; where i t  a
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jfinal triumph over all forms of evil 
which now oppress the race of man, 
nnd the removal of that which pre
vents those of us who have fallen asleep 
In Jesus, from the possession of our 
spiritual bodies, the inheritance of par
adise and the crowning blessing pur
chased by the Redeemer’s blood.

And herein we rejoice greatly, know
ing that lie  who raised up the Lord 
Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, 

.andshall present us with you. For all 
things are for your sakes that the abun
dant grace might through the thanks 
giving of many redound to the glory 
of God. For which cause we faint 
n o t; though the outward man perish, 
yet the inward man is renewed day by 
day. In view therefore of this exceed
ing blissful hope let us worship and 
bow down; let us kneel before the 
Lord our Maker, for He is our God 
and wc arc the people of His epecinl 
care.

Thus, though paradise and heaven 
were lost by transgression, they are 
given to the faithful by promise, 
through the merits of a Savior's blood. 
And ns God rested from His works at 
the close of the Creative Procedure; 
so it is also written that He who de
signed and wrought out this redemp
tion, hath also ceased from His works 
of expiatory offering, having trod the 

.. wine press alone, aud is entered into 
rest as God did from Ilis. There re- 
mainclk, therefore, a rest for the people 
o f God, since this Spiritual Paradise, 
which is the New Jerusalem, the 
Church of the First Born, is thus pur
chased nnd offered ns a special g ift; 
and which, in the economy of grace 
shall be established upon the Earth re
deemed. And this is that Holy City 
which John by the Spirit saw; tbo 
New Jerusalem descending from God 
out uf Heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband. The inher
itors of this taberuaclc of God which 
chull be with men, are those who have 
part in the first resurrection ; and on

the sons of God. For we know that 
the whole creation groaneth, being 
burdened with the corruptible, and 
not only they who are in the bondage 
of the external form, but ourselves 
which have the first fruits of Redemp
tion, even wc ourselves are waiting 
for the adoption, to wit, t h e  redemp  
tiox  of ocr body.—And He that 
searched] the heart, Unoweth what is 
in the mind of the spirit, and maketh 
intercession for the saints according 
to the will of God. And we know 
that all things work together for good 
to them who, having uccepted of offer 
ed mercy, being born of the Spirit 
have the love of God, and are there
fore by obedience to His will, the call
ed according to His purpose in the plan 
of redemption : through which He al- 
so did foreknow, and by this purifying, 
quickening and immortalizing process, 
did predestinate them to be conformed 
to the image of His son ; that He, dy
ing to redeem and raising from the 
grave to justify, should by that infinite 
condescension, and the resurrection of 
of f he body crucified, remove the pow
er of death occasioned by sin, and in 
that provision become the first born 
among many brethren, who by the un
ion thus effected are attracted from 
the regions of death, and are heirs to 
the heavenly inheritance with the un
iverse of angelic beings. Moreover, 
whom He did thus predestinate, by 
the means ordained in the plan of sal
vation, working obedience unto sanc
tification, them He called to become 
His special servants in this glorious 
manifestation of His love for rebel 
man ; and whom He thus called, that 
they might be the more perfect means 
in the prosecution of the great redeem 
ing design, through growtli in grace 
and increasing knowledge of the truth, 
them He also justified : nnd whom He 
justified, liy faith in the atonement and 
perfect sanctification of their nature 
to His love and service, them, as the 
crowning blessing. He also glorified

such the second death shnll Imvc no with the,glorification of His own na- 
poivrr; fur God himself shnll he with tore ; having redeemed them to a per- 
them and he their God, and shall wipe feet being and given them the spirit- 
nivn-i .all tears from their eyes; iindlual paradise as a purchased inlieri- 
thcrc shall he no more death, neither tance, where they shnll be priests and 
sorrow, nor crying; neither shnll there | heirs of God for ever, 
he any more pain : for He that sitteth

and all so interwoven that their per-j He cannot be flattered or bribed. Ilis man. 1 have also from the Snercd 
feet emanations radiated myriads ofjwill is irrevocable, his mission sure, olmnc rend, “ All hate gone out of 
cruciform sparkles of inconceivable {his works destructive. He dashes the the wav; there is none that dootli good,
brilliancy. Upon his breastplate was 
written the word, Watchman.

As he entered he paused, and as he

kings of earth from their thrones to 
this sepulcher of pollution. He hurls 
the mighty warrior with his armed bat-

paused his full form and appearance jtalions from the battle-field into this, 
was revealed to the beholder. The man’s common tomb. He ensts down
spirit smiling looked upon the medium 
for Divine Unfolding, saying, “ Peace

the noblest sons among nations from 
the halls of state; the minister in the

be unto thee ; the blessings of peace sacred place of the temple; the fond 
attend thee.” Then suddenly shone a 
light above the brightness of the glory 
that encompassed him, and from that

no, not one.” And if we say wc have 
“ no sin, wc deceive ourselves, and the 
truth is not in us.” Beside this, the 
fallen millfons of the race of man, their 
perpetual tendency to the grave, con
firms the great truth which is also 
written, “ Dust thou art, and unto dust 
thou slmlt return.” This dread region 

wife and mother while pressing the ftoo is the dominion of the grave.-— 
object of her soul’s purest affection to: Here arc lavishly strewn the victims of

...,-----------  her warm breast. He breaks the strong death’s ruthless hand. Yonder sits
light spake a voice saying, “ Unfold j arm of the husband and father while' enthroned the fell Destroyer, nnd his 
that which shall be revealed, and guide defending the objects of his love and'throne is founded upon the trophies 
the pilgrim to the scenes ^er*^®** care* P*ucks the infant from its!achieved in combat, successful com*

mot era breast And thus in his mis-'hat, with feeble mail.  Thou did>t not 
sion estro\s t e peace nnd prosperity i indicate R edemption  from the g rav e  T 
of men—laying waste families, circles, .. Hast thou not also rend,” the Alt- 
e.t.es and nations. IBs pall is spread gel answers, “ W h cn n stro W  man 
from shore to shore, and vn.ls the isl- armed kcepeth his palace, hhLoods 
nlids, continents and oceans of Earth ,lrc in peace ; b„, when a - t rW e r

“ D*0th !3. * ,c ,ole m°"nrch °*;.t1t,c tlm,.‘ lle »'>«" come upon him, n n d X r-  
mortality oflallen man. If  man glides | cometli him, he taketh from him all

gathered together the abundant liar 
vest of the deeds of man-

“ Mortal,” saitb the angel, “ wilt 
thou journey with me !”

Fain would I seek thy dwellingplace, 
oh Angel, hadd a garment of light.

“ But 1 would lead thee amid the 
congregations of the dead,” replies

pleasure or kingly palaces, death shall 
find him. If  lie hide himself in the 
dens of unfrequented islands or un
known realms of earth, death shall 
search him out- Nor can dungeons

the Watchman. “ Hcarcst thou not 
the knell of departing mortality!—
Sec, nature reels upon her throne, 
and falling headlong, plunges into a 
chaotic abyss. Hear the gronnings, 
see the stragglings of her fragments as 
they part and drop into the night be- [conceal him from t lie King of Terrors, 
low, which "with her sable mantle veils | No age or condition is exempt, as thou 
the great sepulcher of the dead. This, iennst sec, from this abundant harvest 
mortal, is death. Here fall the bodies I of the dead. Look, mortal! heboid 
of the race of man. One common afar. This vast region is hardened 
tomb receives them. All in this abode  ̂w ith the bodies of the slain. Here are 
arc equal. No distinction character- the bleaching hones of millions. Age 
izes these remains beneath this pall of I after age hath deposited in this re
death.” - [gioii her dead. Dread silence prevails

But, Angel, tell me, are these re-[over this vast dominion. See yon 
mains all there is of man at death ! eminence. There is the throne of the 

“ Didst liioti not behold,” replies the j monarch of this domain. 'Tis formed

noiselessly along the halls of human> his armor wherein he trusted, and di-

Angel, “ those faint lights that proceed of upheaved fragments of fallen mor- 
from the body as it falls, a wreck,and tality. That throne is a throne of 
that pass directly into the invisible ! human skulls. He who sits thereon is 
Those are the spirits of men, each ris- Dentil. There he reigns. Ccnturv 
ing, individual1, conscious and iniiuor after century liulli passed, mid still he 
tnl, from its expiring external habita- reigns. He sports with the agony of 
tion. Arise! In due time vve will fol- dying men, and feasts upon the depart- 
low them ; hut first wc will enter the ing life, human life,of the slain. Dnrk- 
vn'ult beneath us. Arise! let ns go ness is his canopy anil perished tuor- 
hcnce. Lo! wc cuter the sepulcher I tals people his dominions. His form 
of the dead ! In this vast tomb wlmt is the image of the dread abode, his 
dost thou behold 1 As vve pass survey I visage ghastly, his movement frightful, 
it well.” and his will is to destroy. He hath

Angel, the sight overcomes me.—  no mercy. Prayer lie never hears. 
What shall be said then to these! Still, as thou dcsirest, I will scan more Lamentations fall like music upon the

this ubyss. Oh, Mortality ! [atmosphere that hangs in lifeless foldsupon the throne snith, Behold I make things ! If God be for us-who c a n  j minutely
all tilings anew ; and these words nrc jhe against us ; and if He spared not! here is thy ultimate. Here are relics around him. He is the K ing o f Ter- 
true and faithful. I will give unto him His own Son, but delivered Ilim upjof infancy, childhood, youth, maturity rors, with horror filling every mind, 
that is athirst of the fountain of tlicito purchase this inheritance for us all, and age! IIow are the mighty fal- and images of frightful things.” 
water of life freely. This is the only j shall He not continue to unfold to us lea! Here, prostrate, with scepter, But, Angel, I ain lost in mystery. 'Tis 
sure and abiding source of spiritual His glorified nature, and bring us at diadem, and royal attire, are kings,; painful in the extreme to endure the

- i '

■J

life, the only entrance into that bliss--Inst to the celestial Heavens, where 
fill abode ; and, for all in the terres- - He will also freely give us all things 
trial :form, this spiritual influx doth land admit us to the throne uf His 
largely share in the cleansing nnd im-iglory ! (To be eoQtianod.
morlnlizing process, which shnll rc-|  *—•■**------
move from those who are faithful the DEATH AND THE RESURRECTION, 
corruptible by expelling the pertsha-j ^  foUowing relatiT0 t0 [bo C0Ddi.

Earth’s monarchs! Upon their breasts sight. I siifl'cr, I agonize. This pale 
have fallen denuded beggars! They nation where congregate mmiimbercd 
sleep together. All complexions, all scenes of deepest horror, let me cs-
grades, nnd all ages, are equal occu- cape, and go thou with ine, for I  would
pants of this lone region. But, Angel, inquire the cause, 
tell me, why these ruins! Why should “ Seek not to escape,” the Angel 
these forms, in whose complicated and answers ; “ but tarry here. No harm 

hie, thus unclothing you of your mor- J of Vho spirits of men symmetrical construction is displayed shall befall thee. I ntn commissioned
tnl, by causing you to enter into spir-|fr0m their external forms and tho realitiestij which 'he wisdom of the Infinite Architect; to guide thee safely nlong the regions
itttalitv, retaining only the imperisha-1 they are surrounded in the world of spirits will I s ; forms so lovely nnd noble ; forms of of the dead. The day long foretold by
h ie; and there being free from the dc-' J *
sire or effect of the carnal, you shall 
by Divine spiritual influx be clothed 
upon with an immortal body, which is

read with deep and solemn interest. youth and beauty ' why do they meet the holv Prophets—men who wrote as
Ph“ r ^  ih“  —  ruin 1 Here friends do they were moved by the Holy G h o s t-
Brm and illustrate the fearful but divinely inspired! n o t g ™ up, hut infants, lovely youths, is  drawing nigh. I lie mysteries of 
declaration that the wages of sin is death, they also in and the dependant aged, lie down it li this region, this mighty deep, shall be

videtli his sppil! But before this in
quiry can he fully answered, I must 
show thco- many things. lie  who 
reigns among the tombs is the mani
festation of sin; the effect of violated 
law,

“ Law is tlie harmonic procedure by; 
which, through conformity thereto, ex^ 
istence is maintained, nourished, per- 
petualizcd and ultiinntcd in perfection^ 
By this means all organisms upon! 
whom condemnation hath not fullen1 
are supplied in all their wants, whether 
they he bodies natural or bodies spi
ritual.

“ In man tcrrcstriul, blends physical 
mid moral law. This moral law is 
adapted to his spiritual being. Spirit
ual nature proceeded from God the 
unchangeable and eternal, nnd Itcncc is 
immortal, and is therefore the superior
ami controlling power of the man.__
Man’s harmony and longevity depend 
upon his moral nature, which is the 
hcultli mid strength thereof. Morul 
law has respect to intellectual action, 
and to it all created intelligences are 
amenable. This law is the law of har
mony. Its opposite is discord. H ar
mony is licnllh—ascension—heaven. 
The apposite is sickness—declension 
—hell. Whatever produces discord is 
violation of the law of harmony ; jjp- 
rnngcment ensiles and its determina
tion is decomposition—death. Death 
is the suppression or removal of pri
mal or adapted energy ; hence pros
tration, iifaction, and the subversion 
ofthefundamcnttil principle, aud lienee 
finally the interception of ultimntivc 
law.

“ Moral quality is dependent upon 
conditions relutiie to mental and spirit
ual harmony and discord, denominated 
good and evil. A good tree cannot 
bring forth evil fruit—harmony cunnot 
produce discord ; neither can a cor
rupt tree bring forth good fruit—dis
cord cannot originate harmony : there
fore by their fruits—by their harmony 

l or derangement—ye shall know them. 
“ Action is dependent upon (he

from death to life, from earth in its
outer form And nttnetion, to heaven, 
which is the pure harmonious exist
ence of the inner and spiritual of all 
things. This is the purchased Re
demption, the City of our God below, 
nod is that blessing spoken of when it 
is said,'He that ovcrcometh shall in
herit all thirigs, and I will he his God, 
and he shnll he my son. This \% that 
inheritance ; and in this hope rno ear- 

~ nest expectation ofthe creature wait- 
“  eth for the manifestation of the sons 
'■ of God, knowing thn tin the  constun- 

' 'maiioii of the Redccm'ing Procedure 
v- Ihi^crcoture itself, body and spirit not 
* wbpnrnte' by  reason of- physical death;

the redeemed body nnd the resurrection jctmclusion most unanswerably vindicate tho grand strangers. Yea, the assassin and his revealed. In figures, in varying scenes, motive forces its determination upon 
. .. .  ̂ "‘“' -“ eicrn.a !̂ e vic,im "re here. There are no friends shall be presented, in landscape form . the „ill. The will is the decisive nod

-----------  <o cheer them, no kind hands to h.ml that which mortals might not other- proceeding energy ofthe miod. If the
At  mid day appeared a Spirit cloth- up their wounds, or raise the fallen w ,sc comprehend. Write, carefully p llrpost. am) movement of the mind 

ed in light above that of the sun. Up- head. The lone infant lias no tender inscribe in n volume, what thou dost |invc UI1 i„oppropri.itc determination 
Oil his head was a crown, in his left, mother, no kind nurse; it lies annd behold, and wlmt by any means is it is fraught with useless production, 
hand a volume and in h.s right hand a, the cold, nioldering ashes of the dreary! taught thee. Patiently follow me, nnd [, hence fulls in purpose,nnd is tlirrc- 
sccpter, upon whose burn.shed shaft vault. /  I the cause and end thereof shall be fa-1 fort in violation of the ullimativc law
appeared the image of the Cross and “ These are not those beings of miliarly revealed. la the Volume con-'of ,he creative design, aud in moral 
the sublime events of the Crucifix- whom you speak ” the Angel answers, taining the revealed Will of our H ea-|qutt| itJ. u  „ppollitjon to good, nod
ion. This scepter was of substance “ What thou sees! is but their remains, venly Father to fallen man, is written (ever operative by a reverse tendency,
like transparent gold, and from it pro- their fallen mortality. Hast thou not the cause of all this derangement of j is productive of evil. 
ceeded n stream of light, controlled heard 6f D£vn| | This is his domin-;nature. There thou mayst read, A s1 -----
___ A . J  l l .  H A . . a . t a  S  l . n  n  , , / r n l  a  «U i l l  ■ n- ._ TVand directed through the angel’s will. ion. From henc hegoetli forth among by one man sin entered into the world* To build up man from his ruins ; to
The spirit was invested with a sa- the sons o t 1, , ^  and whomsoever he and death by sin ; and so death is p ass-----:r.. .i.„ « ------- : a . — *~ *'----
cerdotnl vesture emblematical of the] touches with liis'ri lit bond of strength ed upon or hath dominion over all men, 
redeeming mercy, and this was formed must fall. The «°e becomes dim, the .for that all have sinned. Death is

. . . .  . of n myriad of gems, each formed of cheek pallij'aj1'd,;| )®e‘'}arnl enfeebled.
*•'shhBbedcliVt^cdTroin the-bOhdnge of pearly and immortal light, each in-j Wealth, honor station, bopes, pur- 
* corriiptUn -inio \1ie glorious liberty of wrought iu the appenrance of a Cross poses or exp,.r] * * affect him not.

therefore the offspring of sin, and shall 
reign until sin be destroyed.”

But, Angel, sin hath dominion over

purify the Scnsorium and create there
in the altar of Devotion pure and per
petual ; to reconstruct the fallen dome 
of the consciousness of good and to fill 
it with incorruptible effulgence, is the 
purpose of the Spirit.
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TH~R SPIRIT'S REUULREJEEHT.
Should we nolffiereel nt the tlindoess of professed

th* manifestation of Disci naive Truth, is a want of 
l^ n rc ren ce  for the Spirit of the Cause, add strict obe

dience to its requirements. The Spirit proposes a 
radical change in the dispositions and objects of those 
whom it seeks.to benefit.

The realms of spiritual light descending, in  nature 
and tendency arc unlike and opposite to the inclina
tions and pursuits of the current thoughts of man.—
Man has been pursuing objects and seeking bliss, 
l ie  prosecuted his plans, and yet he has not attain- 

* cd the goal of his desire. The Spirit dictating these 
Disclosures seeks to reverse the order of human ac
tion, to detach man’s affections from the perishable 
and unreal, and present before the mind objects wor
thy of its noble pursuit, conducting-it in its efforts to 
successful victory. To maintain the spirit and to se
cure the object in the Disclosivc work, and to insure 
the blessings proposed in the call which separates the 
believer from the world at large, each and all most 
set their affections on things above, and not on things 
in the earth. To still love the world and the pleas
ures thereof, pursuing them in the present form of hu
man manifestation, is to oppose the sp irit who calls 
to the Mountain, and to prevent the descent of the 
Divine Life, and its incorporation in the movement, 
order and inclinations of the heart. In the spirit, all 
things move in a reverse order from tho present ten
dencies of men, aud thorefore whoever in any way 
seeks the gratification of his perverted feelings and de
sires to live in the order of the life of the world, in 
proportion to that tendency and indulgence is in up- 
position to the Spirit, and prevents its effects upon hi* 
cwn heart aud retards the influence upon others.

Those who cannot by yielding their natural desire* 
admit the Spirit into their hearts, thenro live under 
its immediate dictation, may n«*t esj»cct tho hle.-ring- 
projKW'd in this manifestation. Hut whosoever lives 
for the one object, and labors for the great end—the 

|T. redemption of soul and foxly froze evil and destructive 
influence*—by foidifol perseverance riiall follow in 
<hat way which through grace secures the blessing* 
bought.

To change the current of human thought is no ea-i\ 
task. To understand the redf-hood of our being aud 
learn to correct ita unholy habits, is to cuter into and 
l>e controlled by the Spirit of Life descending* from 
nbove. Those most familiar with the Spirit of t!:i 
movement, have already learned (list in the pre.-va* 
order of things no permanent and useful advance in 
the spirit life can be attained.

Many mortal* liavo bce«rvt>mJuetcd by the Jdw.-Ju- 
ttivo Spirit to the highest degree of spiritual attain
ment of which they ore capable while they t-ubm . 
themselves to the influences of the misdirected exter
nal desires.; and to pass from the j : —nttu  a higher 
upbore of thought and affection r«-ur the casting 
away oftlic old bottles, the old garment-, the mode of 
action aud the direetiun of thought according with the 
devices of men. Without thin, nothing of consequence 
further can be secured to the individual believer.—
Light has led thus far, and still in advance lieekon* 
u* from the narrow confines cf the thoughts desire.-* 
cud luovements of men.

Now taUte test; now shall it bo known whether 
tho voice of the Spirit shall be regarded, or man con
tinue his own dictator. It were well for believers 
that they give due consideration and prayerful heed 
to these suggestions. A short period of time shall 
determine who loves most tho Spirit of the Cause, and 
who are willing to wwirifico s .lf that thereby they may, 
in the resurrection which awaits the faithful, arise 
from the wpuleher of the post to life, in the uew form 
of the manifestation of the grace of God, and thus 
be enabled to enter into the higher sphere of 
spiritual good ; and, being raised, death rhall hr.r 
no more dominion over them. Who*-- d-'ul-'r-- 
tcreth, and whoso faltcrcth, endangcrcth Liin&if to <;jl > 
the fall. Hut the willing aud the obedient shall cat j ,juU, 
the fruit of the laud.

t o B ;i>v;a«Alesf Cod they may worship who is in opposition to thesc' power the truths cf Heaven to retain, and from th v ‘dc termination ? Do these entfehrivtim spirits and
nwnto e g  rcng te ,_________ j f.>y theV ate immutable, n\>on Jhcni man'.- inward congciousaws gently give them to the warder- media speak of Paradiacs, tbo ely-i*n home* of

intellectual beings. M w i satr an Edea of fruit-
___  , Thus raying, the cloud arose; the *p:r'.t's voice noj ful tree?, d.dightful bowers and plcasaut and slia-

rcz-tless a- xi- Christians ? WAs there ever a per.od with this race! more I  heard. I  woke, and knew that in vision I  had dy groves, planted ly  tho Creator. Do they speak
of exocsuve excitement for the weal or met an angel from the world of bliss. O that I  could, of the blissful inheritor* cf the abode of rest ?—

like that bright angel, pure and spotless, dwell in Moacs bad already given to the World the idea of the
realms of light. • perfect pair, upright ood lord of and inheritors to the

. .  « ________  i benefits of a  world existing in perfect harmony. This
human pair M z-n sjw dvr riling beneath tho shadow
of the tree* of Paradise, breathing the pure air thore-

n _ ,_  n . ____ T of and In hsrmonv and fciuillaritv with all elarao*lzcar iiaoTHEn.—Iu eciilinuanoo of the oUhiect a s ; * , • . , , „
i . . . e ,, of the icfcricr creation, and these as wed as mani-considcrcd in our last, it may not bo am.ss of the

zeal, aud arming it with the strength of Heaven, 
j Thus the quiet Pilgrim, under tho influence of

__  the Spirit, is ever happy ; no care,
The cause of disquiet with the restless believer in ety can dwell in the heart where ^his Spirit^reigiu- spirituality or the religion of man as the

To these truths all who have meekly submitted to the
influence of the Spirit, with a full heart can subscribe, 
while on the other hand, when the heart is not posses
sed by this Spirit, a train of ills enters, and possessing 
the palace, originates almost every species of disquiet, 
distrust and wretchedness. Rejecting the Spirit, or 
disturbing its dove-like rest with us, the heart is 
thrown wide open,’and sorrow enters there. Faith 
grows weak, hope trembling fall*, distrust—-a legion— 
encamps about, and wretchedness ensues. The world 
is dressed in gloom, and darkness obscures the future.

Thus those at the Mountain know full well, that 
with the Spirit there is peace; without it there is 
wretchedness and want. The Spirit inspires love aud 
rovoreneo for God, obscure* the faucied glory of men,

present :
Spirit manifestations arc multiplying. No power, 

no sarcasm, no fol* accusation, no legal threatening*, 
no church anathemas, no pulpit obsequies, no public 
scorning*, no puerile witticisms nor destructive tern- 
rests of the press can suppress or even check them. 
On. onward the swelling tide is rolling. Her heavy 
waves dash aguins* the -rock-built creeds of ages part, 
and break over tie  monuments erected by man — 
Wave after wave has rolled against the strong fortifi
cations of American prejudice, until some of her lion 
guards, half-waked, arise, and in a kind of souiuam- 
bulic rensc arc calling ont against the intruder, and 
still the manifestation increases in importance, aud

and makes bright the prospect of Heaven. Devoid of: tho formerly timid a voca cs o r a n m c ,lJ  11 
this Spirit, tho mind ngain cleaves to Earth, and dc- their voices on high , enouncing, y  enouncing 
sparingly sinks into the depths of gloom. Thus b y , the Bible, and nice ing t c i ca o c mint} cl 
contrast is established the Heavcn-likc influence, the ' Christ. And the Spiritual auiunoer is t ic only 
Divine reality, the truthfulness and the redeeming | periodical moving in the broad current of spirit man- 
nature of the Disclasivc Spirit descending at Moun- ifostations that defends t e i c .exa ta  c ross. 
Uia Cove. . \ and advocates the great scheme which devised man’s

------- --- --------  j aaiv^ou' through a crucified Redeemer. Upon this
PRINCIPLES OF THE HARBINGER- j subject it is deGnite and bold, fearless in its defense of 

A ^ond. N. Y. Jan. it , 1853. ! the Holy Bible and the Religion of the Cross. And 
Mu.Scott,—Sir: Please stop my paper, the Mountain!yet the •H arbinger is most warred upon bytho.se 

* “  ‘ "  ' ' w],0 pmfess faith in the Cause, the Divine Cause it
advocates! ^

Once one J esus moved noiselessly amid the streets 
of the Jewish nation and the sanctuaries of God's an
cient law they professed to love, the spirit of which was 
departing rapidly from the heart of the people; and 
notwithstanding He sought to save, they despised Him 
the more, until their hate condemned and crucified 
Him. While they rejected, lie said, If thou hadst in 
this thy ila^^uitrferstood the things that belong to thy 

kou would*! not have condemned the iunoccut; 
but now they arc hid from lliine eyes.

They at length released BarabLas, the actual truns- 
essor, and condemned Jc«ua the innocent. Even 

’.iso now, the church would release that which, being 
Mppyst-J to Christianity, hath condemnation already

s , V i .  • ! | :k-u3. the mark of the beast upou the forehead, aud
\\  e abored many rears iu an cvar^ritcu. d.-m uit-, • . , , , , .  rondon.., »i.. . .

J \  . • , „  , 'ttithont Miber thought, con-umu tlie very life of thenation, iu covenant relations with I . t .; nor was Iu-. , • „tl.i f,-0foss
, . . . . . .  f -au<e thev profe**, Rt"1 I 10
* r ,,o“ « r < !•“ t ' t  u[:;',r r  E',,UJ " T  m  m m *** <* ***» **nwi».
" I,lch w,'r c 10 lr- s ",,,d bv ,h* cuu'K'u liU  a dcalllclaud wi" ‘ woo. overhung tho

ily, ruiliointV- -.' Inti t°o awful prediction

Cove Jeurnal, For me to have to look up a new Cod to 
ben e now in my dotage, will not aiuwc r for me at this time.
<»ivc n:e the old religion that 1 found in my younger days, 
and that will do lor me. P- C.

T he above letter has jurt been received from an 
.‘Id friend. It* -pint corre*|«nds to that mostly ma- 
nifert Ly the religious portion of eomtnunity as touch
ing the doctrine* of the Journal am i lla r iin g cr .—
The fact that professed believers in the truth* of the 
Bible arc unable to discern doctrine* they love, ex
cept they are clad in the tevhujcal sectarian pJmi.-e-j j 
of the church, is to us a marvel greater by far than ; I*®10, 
the fact that spirit* manifest thenisolves to men ; and ' 
the more especially so since the Bible abounds ini 
.-ueh doctrines, which a;c sustained by almost iin-j 
numbered authentic fdcts, recorded in scored 
nrofunu birtorv.

of their Lord whom th'’.v 
they n-|H.Tit, :u»d that «•*

t iih ajdirt to the work of the Gasped mini try, a? al: 
the chun lies and delinmitiatiuii for which nc labored 
.»> Jiftie time n* a luLJoiiary.

Uither ire were nut nblc to nnlkc im ndrb i ilndcr- 
stonti Dhcii. ■ i' \vt* are InlMirii.  ̂ uinlor that cinlmrrniov 
■oeui n,*w : > c-ur rdigivtis p. iiiripl- - have Under- 
.  ac in. cha..g'. »\ • I licit Mippured wu maintained
he following «’>4-trine*, w.iirii the H arU ngtr  is  en

deavoring to MiplK.it "o'diirt til ^ -T.irit nn.ni. mnr^ef*l’la‘!*14 a«d pi]* for the silly dance, while the

f  i.ikcw'isc, Ulllcs.
r.ght speedily, shall tbo in-

liubitantM  o f  C lir i» ,0 ,|f f " "  TU* 1 ^Otioatli t b o  m ig h ty
stroke of judgment, an^ l»o«f in fockcloth and ashes 
for her blind folly in I bo day when men'* souls should 
tremble with fearful awe before the wonders unfold
ing front the interior world, rather than sit in tho

of infidelity which i* rushing in, through spirit lumii-j 
fertatioiis, upoti the church :

I. That there is One tiouov«T all. kiionn In-1 
tlier, .Son and Holy Ghost; or <i'»l tin: Life in God J 
the Lord in God the Holy Rroeediire.

II. That the Bible is the Will of tied re voided to
man. )  1 ‘Twa;

heaVens over I heir head* gather hhicknvss, and floods 
■f infidelity roll in qwu them.

THE MOTHER'S RETURN.

an hour when nature, clothed in niglit,

l e t t e r s  TO A CLEF.GYMAN - N o. X.

n- j  i , - mate nature when creited bv their Author were pro-abunuancc of illustration afforded u?, and of tho raanv ! 1
_ i - „  *v. i r . i  i couuced coed, verv coed. And tliui lao hartnonvwbo in the more early ages of the wcrlJ, (or as mod- « . • • , , ,
ern mctxpliyacians vrouM U»ve it. in the uuprogrosiod a”J  w taw  t t d l n  U » . m .  demon-
ago) have been moved by Ihe odavial bannonf of die | b-r  f  ‘/ “ J “
univereo to utter rouge vibrant with Divine good, to J  H' f ” * '»  E™*1 of Io.pir«tron
add. that David, who breathed forth tie  a e ra tio n , of “  *“ J *”  *n - “  “
hia inspired been in swelling anthem, and mingled | ”,,u re - “ ,J 10 U  ,er-T : D<,, cb-

f . , , , .  . . .  jcctionsble to Him wuo formed them,with the symphonies of the choral skies, while sweep- i *t. . • .
• , J  , i .  . . .  . , , . , Here thet*. in the D .b!e thev discird, an/hmtoricalmg the chord* of his well-tuned lyre, chanted, say- . .  . r

' ■ statements which ottrspan tb« boa*U.-J dominion ofing: 0  Lord our Lord, bew excellent U thy name
• ,, g • ■ » a , » »i i t #* I these modern proeresffenirta. Free from idolatry, iuin all the eArth! who hast sot thy glory above tho I , , , . , , .  . .  . .• a * j arli.r.n ll.a* eeftero •l^inirl. Bi.il rrhir*!. Trawl• tin lull.
heaven*: When I  consider thy heavens, the work cf
thy fingers; the moon and the stars which thou hast 
ordained ; what is man that theu art mindful of him 
or the son of man that thou risitest him ? In this is 
revealed the capacious thought of David who, after 
having considered the earth aud the inhabitants there
of, look* out upon the starry hosts bestudding the can
opy above him, and with lofty thought moved along 
the peopled universe until lust in the immensity of 
sun* and revolving sphere*. Their majesty of proce
dure bore him upward along tbo circling gala.\ic3 of 
the illumined expanse, even sbovo the universe terres
trial, wherefrom nature's lofty pyramid he gates into 
tho cloud of tho descending glory of the Divine Pro
cedure, and thence conceive j the ennobling idea eft ho 
majesty of Hi* dwelling-place, who is from ercrlarting 
to everlasting, and who exist*enthroned tfcovc all Lea
ver.? which are the work, of Hi* fingers.

This sentiment so sublimely expressed by David ; j 
couched in language so full of the astronomical and 
creative idea, and thus borne along the tide of time, j

which that system abounds and which forms its bul
warks, and true from that God-dishonoring and soul- 
debasing infidelity which characterize* system and be
liever, the Bible, tbc mart ancient book, ^ ings to u§ 
light and truth from the morning of ereatiok; knowl
edge which conducts us to nature's unfolding\cws and 
leads us out upon the unfathomable deep wbere^thro' 
the ins measurable expanse we trace the pathway of 
the Divine Procedure. Facts t f  this character open 
the mind and enable it to look into the immensity of 
the interior. And since through its racred path wcato 
conducted freui ill? vi dLie to the invisible, from tho 
effect to the E t m i t ;  of Cause, it follows that tbo 
light which iHumines the iiiteruiediate existing be
tween tho enter ami inner world murt be of the na
ture of tl.a*. w rid and radisto tberefrom. sud in there
fore tLe r.vo’xti'-:. iu f&ctof those thing* which are 

C„wilder tlie d Ktrinc of communica-
t Me::.
Again,

tlou with aiigrb, wo ore without remedy forced to at
tribute the original idfa to the racred writings.—

, .  ,  1- - .^  I Bible hiftcry r.bouiuis with rccoida of angel visits audcontinued with ether r.:id lu.e statements, outradiatcs I . - . . *
. .. . . . i r , r  tlic:r comiauatcattotu Abram. More*, K w w  andtlw light ande tab.i.-hes the germ and foumlatioa c . ,
„ . . . .  , ,  - . • i , I the yotmi' man, Driiu.1, Isaiah, &c. together with thoall true philosophy. It meueru science has reuuer- -- T , , . . . . .. . , r \\ i : hv-t ,ry » f Jc tu  r.-I the Apmtlcmvcn to the At c-cd the ni'jde of observation more full sud pci foe.,». !■> - , , 1 . , . .

, . • , ,  . lalvr.se, all a" rd abundant testimony of angel visit*,but an improvement upon the m--±.t ancient a.atemcn. i , , . . , . r
. r . . . , , . ,, spiritual me .1 RtJ communication. Thi* broad fit Idof Divine and a l-Ju te  KcvelaUon, and therefore m sy , , f  , , . .

. . .  - . . j „ i then haa also leen surveyed centuries past,not receive credit tur original uu-covcr\. Moreover, j r
uot only are these great truth* relative to the external
manifestation of the terrestrial uuiverae recorded in 
U»o Bible, but. l>y tbo In»piri«.g Spirit, Mosca is led in
to still greater depths of tVkC n yrtcry of creation rnd to 
perceive, uot only tho creative order and movement of 
that which was established in external manifestation, 
but from the Creative Procedure he saw unf* Id in do 
sign the work* of God while as yet they were only- 
projected in purpose and hud no visible existence or 
out-maniferted t.rrc-trial formation upon the earth,

There men and their spirit* dwell largely upon tho 
grand discovery or revonitucul of tlo  harmonial law, 
a law they tell us t f  higher life,—of the industrial 
pursuit* of the inhabitants of harmonial abodes,—of 
the existences of paradises and of heavens wherein 
uwellcth divine order and useful employmont. These 
reutim-r.ta too tre  f  mud recorded in the yacrcJText 
“ And the Lord God hiat'ted a garden eastward in 
Udcc, and out of the^round made tho Lord God I > 
grew every tree that in pleasant to tbo right and guod

TU-statement i* clearly maintained in Genesisii.4,5, ■ *vr L/>d And the Lord God took the man and put 
where he concludes saying: The-q arc the generations : ̂ li,Q *ul° & *fden of Eden to dress ft mid to keep
of the heavens and of the earth when they were croat- *f,‘ &c. Again it i« written that God blessed the
ed, iu the day that the Lord Gud made the earth and j Adatu and Lvc of Earth, and gnvo them domiuion 
the heavens, and every plant of the field Uj'urt it was <,vcr l^e fo-!i o! sea, and o»y:r the fowl* of the air. 
in the earth, and every herb of the fic’J  before it grew, j a,K  ̂cvl'r every living l!.ing that breathed u]*>u tho

I have given you of' B,-U

GOODNESS OF THE DISCLOSIVE SPIRIT.

T he Divino guodneo* of the Disclosure Spirit man
ifest at Mountain Cove is made to appear by contrast.

Whenever and wherever thi* Spirit descends, at
tending it is an atmospltcrc corresponding to what the 
mind conceives as the Spirit that pervades Heaven.
No sorrow but what it will remove. No cloud but it 
will dispel. No grief but it will assuage. No dis
cord but that it will dissipate. By it faith is bright
ened and hope confirmed. *

Those are the effects of the Spirit descending when 
operating upon the hearts of those who by its biddiug 
have withdrawn themselves from the busy world and 
arc recognized a* contacted with tho Discksive move 
incut here. Through the influence of the Spirit upon
the receptive heart the outer world wears a smile.1 ry, conic ; Thy Will rule

V II.
ididatty and every j h 

Thftt although Gi«l has pro

H I. That man, althougji wh«-n from hi* Creator's lay *! umbering on the Imsom of the mighty dt.ep ; an No language could be more explicit, and i*o thought 3,-d God
hand* he was perfect, (goinl, very g'jod.) i-> falfeu, J c. hour when silence rcigi*« *l, and man. southed by balmy more deep and profound and no revelation more nb o - ; cVCrJ  Scaring w?.d, which is upx.n the fuce of tho 
proved. | sleep, dreamed of the morrow. I heard or voice; ‘iwu*: lute and perfect than the above graphic dc. eription earth, and every tree in which is the fruit of the tree

IV That God a* foved the world that lie gave >oft like tuu-de, gently dnppiug from the fioly skies.! fuuud in the writings of Muse*. Who of all the mod-1 yielding to yon it uiali ho for luust." Hero is al- 
His only begotten Sun, dial whosoever heln-velli iu ' Its aecenl* tuoved in swcete.-J uieliHly, which *»jii cn -! erti infidel writers, even tlio&i v.ho '.Laa e j '-'.-.nl *h- gr-uu . 1 -a o> maik« .*u;< rority to all that fo
il  iin should not jwririi but have etemal life. tranced iny reftless >f»irit, aud ta t In d it in tho jmri- ■ revelation ; or of the rpirita under consideration, have ^<nSs' ,0 l--ii kwer crcatiotl, of his dominion over all,

V. That there are future rewards and puni.-hmeuts; * Tying life v f celestial Iwo. It lulled to uneonseiuus! penetrated farther, yea even so far iLto the inlet for, or ! °*r it:!:': .tanre r f ail its use, aid  of its t-er^l-
and that the wages of sin i* deatli. hut that tho gift of rest my wear)- outward being. My vision of external ] unfolded from the unknown deep, fundamental truths, i ,lfV* beatqtrmcnt of g d upm him 
God fo eternal life thruiigh Jesus Christ our Lord.— thing* grew useless and dark, then sank away. The truths which are* not indicated end taught in tL? L\> ^  Gren the d-.c'.r «.! n.au'* hujer.or eonti.iion c*
Ih-i.e -, while the righteous tire through grace exalted form lav still, and slumbered tU-ath the heavenly J crcd Text ? Do they speak of the unfolding of suns; t*t.urc of recent trig.:. ? May wo not rejoice that
tomunsit.ii:; in our Honvcqly Father's Kingdom, the1 chtimi. Then arose a being hitherto unknown, which and their systems ? Closer, in what they are pleared the low. contrre'cd and debasing tuition of the ape-
wu-ked nre turned into hell—with all the nation* that waking beheld the beauty and tin* glory encompassing' to call the dark age, the age of myrtle droaming, i it'-” ^ titan is not r,f t::e JM. e : while hi* noble im-

‘ ; the spirit iq»caking, os if wine h aveuly sun descend- wrote Upon history** page the grand an*! < ouiprelnn- t ' f ,  I.:-- r salt a j v n, and »'/• ma’t-hlc** disj.lay
\1  i'k t : t. • :. • - ; known :».< cd. That ligiit rcvojved; within it, Pitad in spotless! sivc statement of creation which boa lx* n tho text oi arch.’.cclnr?! skill, arc n-eogmoed in the Bible,

i\ i. g the na- \\ hitc, my spirit raw the angel form of a mother lung succeeding age*; and David in the praluis wl. ' fort r*r; 1 r" **• " tearfully and wouder-
i -  r«*iigion . rinec lost to Earth. Anil then I knew whence the in the immensity of the creative echcmc, rang of the J-dly l ir.de, n i ! ii: or ; r i f creation but a l.ulc lower
■1 a Runsom, voice that soothed my body into rent^aiid unuke the Infinite Wisd*»tn displayed in the dc-iga and of the jthda the tr.g- .s . 1 Lot by she seer in that prophetic

uiah can only approach Hfm through repentnucc to- life of love. Again she raid, ' omnipotence manifest in the magniittde and procccl-
ward God and faith in the Lord Jesus, and that the •' Spirit, the day is dawning. That day, by proph- ing order of the planetary h«<al».
promise* ore to the willing and obedient; that who- cts, bv seers, lung foretold, is dawning now on Earth." Moreover, a* has been _ allow n. M ot's enter u 11 *
soever is faithful unto death, shall receive a crown of "Sweet mother," iu gentlest accents my spirit great Temple amid the cvcria-ling cdum r.scf r!. 
life. ' whiopered, "and dost thou live? This cfoud of creative design and there beheld existing in I ho Ta

To lie more specific a* to duty, wo believe, glory, is it of Heaven—from realm* where thou hast1 bernaclc of constructive tho-ight,that which La I n * yc
V III. That the Decalogue given on Mount Sinai, been since thou didst bid cold Earth adieu ? Arc appeared in the outer world, while it w:i* (lose.-

is binding iu letter and spirit upon all men, nor i* any there joys for mortals when earthly scenes have passed' from the Supreme Architect to lc  clotht^l in f i . m i !
part thereof abrogated or changed. away ?” Again that voice from within the sanctuary l physical manifestation upon tho '.errcstrial orb

IX. That Jesus Christ the Redeemer shall reap- of that heavenly flame—that cloud that burned with I Where then is the evidence of modern revelation ;
pear upon Earth, with ten thousands of His saints, supoiMJclestiol light—in.heavenly music, music still ’ the pr-gressiqr, of which so much is written ? Go. 
and that the kingdom* thereof shall become His King- [ more full of celestial melody, said, the accent* ffroru' tbe ovcr-writtcn monuments of.ancient day*.— 
dom, wherein He shall in love and righteousness reign ping as holy oil from her fafe&l lips: •* Yes, for tho! Pass from hieroglyph to hieroglyph Unroll ike
until all enemies shall be subdued, and those who live! pure in heart, arc inaasioo* ever glowing with deliglit scroll inscribed by the Prophets who lived in tu- ,
upon the earth shall, with one heart, lift up the ir, in the kingdoms &f p*eacc on high. But man. though i morning of earth’s great day of time, mau's novitiate ,
voice and say, “ Our Father which art in Heaven, light descends and truth outradiatcs from the Etefnal day : and there bow down before tbo august pres-
hallowed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom, with it* glo- Nliud, as yet but faintly realizes and dimly beholds^encc of the Inspiring Spirit, and humbly co^fc.-s 

s over all and by all be dune the form and understands the effect of the heavenly ; the wisdom and knowledge the

. by the eye of spiritual right, the redeem ?4 *re 
seen, w!.:n they have evaaed fn ui latar. bowing with 
the four and twenty ciders before the throne of Out! r 

Again nicy v,,  i.d  Inquire, wL-t* i* tho evidence 
f  a*.ipori< r triidt-al knuwledgp dujilnyed by tfo-eiu|)crii r i 
mqticrt; seers, ..r matcr-aitMi.C *j*inu

Thrice Ifoautlfu! upon the billa of morn,
Truth’s Barbinyer* with golden arm* come forth. 

The Day of Immortality in born,
The Lord demand* to earth.

Tbc rotas of everlasting life they bring,
For the redeem*! triumphantly to wear;

Sweet are the melodic* of lore they ring.
Their breath embalm* the air.

1 knowledge they bring to mm. Y ea,.
ic mouutein?, the fore.-t-crowned hill*, witli their iu earth a* it is done by angels in Heaven ; for Thine speech of truth Divine. But, spirit; hope; tho New study those inscriptions, read those hieroglyphs, and 

gran 11 r g a< on the faithful whilo they behold them, j i* the kingdom and the power and the glory for ever.” Jerusalem descend* adorned with glory, the armies learn to render to the Sourco of Truth revealc-J, that 
jven w i t e rains o winter foil n|ion tta  laud,. X. That nouo hat the pure iu heart shall see God in , of Heaven pour forth celestial soDg that moves gently homage due-

, C* Cn ^  ?  ^ 1 ,C n,c^ y n f  Heavon to |»eaco, and that to draw nigh unto Him through Jesus over the human mind. Which tbeoxy shall commend itself to man s high-
Un, °r  ̂ C ,n Spirit. Tho Christ, the wicked must forrake his way* and the un-, “ In  chambers where WCtty mortafo slumlor, are eat nature, that which attributes all things in the bet.- ^  c#F| C,  f„  M,  ŷ f<

Rejoice, r*h,‘ Pilgrim! unto tbec they come.
This Day of 'Yonder*—unto thee ’ti* girm  ; 

God i* thy Life and Paradise thy home,
And all thy hope is heaven.

T e r m s  o f  ( b e  B p tr l t im l H a r b in g e r .
On* Cipr l»r rrar, ■ • I • • • | l  M

wind* that otherwise would be hoarse and dreary i„ 
their movement*, as they travel by bring ns melody. 
The cloud* quickly flying beforo the wind* of winter, 
make the Pilgrim glad. Tho ecjlo of the noityeity 
loft, dies away upon tho hearing and the Spirit per
vading fully convince* the recipient of thi* truth, that 
a pricolon treasure is aecured to tho obodient by the 
change. The shade* of .eveniug wear a smile, and 
the still hour of midnight in silent whisperings direct* 
the mind to the quietude of Heaven. The dawning 
day invigorates the soul and buoys it np with the hope 
of the approach of the great Millennial Day of Earth

righteous man hi* thought*, and thus return unto the standing angel* many. They breathe upon the un-| vena abovo and the worlds that encire.c tho Throne , TE?f Ctj4mimt wwjmw, m> 
Lord who will hove mercy upon them, and to our, coneciou* spirits, in heavenly harmony, tLe breath of of the Divine Procedure, to the upheaval cf cha-; &ya— r r—
God who will abundantly pardon. life interior, life divine. The sleeping .-pirits dream otic nature, or tho progrereion of some vast and on-

Finally,%that the Word of God through His Spirit, i And thus God now prepares the soul* of men to wake known ignoous deep ?—Or that other tytiem  which in 
i* able to make the humble and obodient, and those 1 from slumbering when the mgel with the trump of! the works of nature perceives design, and through a

truth shall part the skies, and speaking to the inner! chain of productive events discovers and therefore 
life, shall cause the resurrection of the ju*t to glory acknowlcdgestbe Designer? O r which anoofoeaman. 
and to everlasting life, and wakc sinner to behold 
that the wagee of sin doom the unright^u  to shame 
and contempt. Sleep on. sweet spirit, while thy body 
rests, until again I  wake thee, and in sweat commun
ion M e* thee with'etffl Kght, and.give the*

i l M  to  O l tC  A O S t C U ,  > 

m ta* Lka r»c-jc;

only, w i» unto salvation.
To mainUin these doctrines is the object of the 

Journal and  H arbinger; and if obedience to these 
sentiment* requires any one to aeek for a  God other 
than the one they have worshiped or “ found in their 
younger days,”  we most earnestly and sinoerely difler 
with then , and would admonish th.m  to cast a war in7

n u k u u "  “ ■ - j " -   ----------o   # .
, u ,  ,pu tm  which nuke. God the culramttioo of tho 
elomonto of tho eorth—the i o n —tho Ikwtoo, : or 
,k .i which oaspoodo tho U g^ono opoo tho omnipo- 
toic« of Him who U th o "£ m to rc f il l  oed bj.wbom 
ill thing, dopraj fot t i n .  nrrfomont, life, o r i .r .c d

ro tT ouE  ox  t ii to r i m -  
wiista u* CM«t/•( r»/«tto. . . .  rare
W K km *u* S to to  o f  V lr fla la , a  y m s ,  to  t o  paid to  H n m ,  | S  M U  
W lto to  I t o  E * lto 4  8U U *. “  ■  •  •  “  M a t o *

Z D -  SX M C EL L B A T ilT , 5 * .  ! 
5#w-Yofk, UiGtotni l|u l tor U»U

, aaoozxTS.

KELioiota xenez . 
r y  raUto Xto^tnHMa ora toto to to*

for to *  H M fetoM  C kurch . *1 J to a a to to  * to  0 '*<>0.
n  to S to to  m * n t t  i  (71k t o - i  r t  t f k  •« * »
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HYMNS OP PARADISE—Ho. 8.

BxaOtifcl to-morrows 
Rise from being’s night;

And the spirit borrows 
From the dawn its light,

And 90irs, on living plumes, in Life’s victorious flight.

II.
Earth, a flowery meadow,

Fades below our feet}
Heaven without a bhadow 

Op«» ourjoy to ineot:
Attracting from afar with music strange and swoot.

in.
Angels on the borders 

Of the Holy Land
Shine, the whito-robed warders 

Of tho portals grand 
That rise, as stars from air, before our pilgrim land.

IV .

6treams of diamond luster,
'  . Waters of the sun,

Lotos-blooms that cluster, c
Tearless every ono, [run.

Where the still pools arc clear and where the wavelets

v.
Trees of Life, whose flowers

Offerings bring of helm;
Green and odorous bowers 

Consecrate to calm ;
Where Poaoo the fair ono dwells beneath her sacred palm;

vi.
Mountains of the morning 

Robed in purplo mist;
Palaces adorning 

Isles of amethyst,
Whero luminous fountains glow, by living sunray* kissed;

c
VII.

Plumed and joyous nations 
Of the fragrant air;

Living Adorations 
In tho ether rare,

Movingss in the soul move winged thought* of prayer; 
via.

Every pure Ideal 
Of creative thought 

\ Glowing in the Real,
Of its substance wrought,

Is mirrored in our eyes; unvailing unbesought-

Loaning from the splendor, 
Seraphs of the skies 

Pour the glad and tender 
Love of purest eyes, 

Quickening with holy fire our unborn

Moving in tho moving 
Of unfolding light,

Loving in the loving 
Of the Inf.nite,

The blest Immortals call from every templed hight: 
xi.

'• Here decends Perfection j 
Here is gladness known:

Hero serene Affection 
Sits on nature’s throne,

And here the Lord or Lirn adored and praised alone. 
XU

u Cease, 0  man, thy striving 
After shadows vain;

Die to sense, that living,
Yo may rest obtain,

A»d rise to spirit-joy in Truth’s harmonious train.”

S C E N E S  B E YOND T H E  G R A V E .
Trance of Marietta Davis.

r .ton nn: diary op james l  scott.
/  _____

tC ontisseA  from  ju { *  65.)

W ith what sweet ues? the music of tho infant cho- 
rslisto arose from thoir pure hearts, filling the expanse 
and swelling into gentle waves, which harmoniously 
moved along the mellow atmosphere above. But 
greatness was added to greatness as I beheld the in 
fants formed into bands, and thus uniting class with 
class, were made one throughout. Each class was 
compowd of equal numbers, and each spirit glowed 
with the holy 6rc of the sacred hymn.

Moving froiu baud to liand was a female spirit, 
clothed in rniincnt pqje and white. Upon her head 
was a crown set with gcui*. which shone with the 
brightness of the »ui. In her left hand she held an 
open volume, iu her right n scepter. Upon her breast 
was a crofj. Her form and general movement far 
exceeded what I had -seen before. She observed ox- 
cry infant apparently with one comprehensive glance, 
and seemed to distinguish each voice so as to know 
the relation each sustained to all, and was capable of 
giving to each guardian, instruction adapted to the 
condition of those beneath their care. The infants 
closely observed the tm/uuneut of tue aq^el in the 
center, who appeared to bo their leader. The parts 
of music performed were mauifold. yet harmony pre
vailed, and the euphony of their utterance was the 
beauty of perfection. As they auug, their spirit fin
gers moved upofl their soft and mellow toned harps. 
As their music arooe, I  saw that it inspired each spi
rit with confidence and the harmony of celestial love. 
But suddenly while my spirit was communing with 

. the rapturous scene, a new and more brilliant light 
reflected upon them, and cueh eyo woe raised directly 
above. My vision followed ia  the direction, until I 
■aw suspended a gross, like unto a huge piece of hewn 
timber. That cress appeared dripping with blood. 
Abovftjt one like unto the Savior. His hands 
were bound. Hiitfcek was bleeding. Upon Hie head

was a crown of platted thorns, which pierced His 
temples, and blood ran freely down. Near Him lay 

hnman being, wounded, mangled, and apparently 
expiring. He struggled, as if desirous to find relief 
from pain and angaiah, which were manifest in his 
deportment. He could not extricate himself from his 
bonds, his fettors, nor escape his prison-house. He 
strove to heal his wounds by antidotes. H ; used va
rious instruments by whion be hoped to discern the 
pathway leading from his oell, and to build a passage 
across the abyss which encircled him. But all failed, 
and be fell back in u tte M ^ w 'r-  Then he sought 
to bo reconciled to his fate. While be lay languish
ing and helpless, E saw a group gather around him. 
That group consisted of au elderly female and a fam
ily of childron. They appeared to suffer inexpressi
ble grief, and were desirous of giving some relief to 
the man who lay prostrate before them. They sought 
to bind up his wounds, to raise his drooping head, and 
to revivo vitality throughout; but all to no purpose. 
He still groaned and languished. I  now saw that he 
lay more directly upon the brink of tho abja?, and 
that he draw nearer each moment, as if moved by an 
invisible and irresistible power. Oh, the intensity of 
that momont! The mother drew near, and clasping 
her arms around his neck, sought to bring him away 
from his fearftil condition. The children with stream
ing eyes united in the effort, but all iu vain. Still 
he drew nearer the abyss, and I  also saw that 
hia bouy manifested the increasing effects of tho in
ward working malady until every part was one dis
eased mass. Finally it yielded to the destroyer, and 
lay senseless; and then to my surpriso I saw arise 
therefrom a being like unto tho former, and yet I 
kuow it was not tho physical man. but his spirit.— 
That was a dreadful sight. The spirit, as it etood 
above tho prostrate form, was still more deformed and 
more diro Spiritual and moral disease was inwrought 
throughout, and controlled each part with unyielding 
power. I  perceived also that the body and spirit were 
not separated, and that they btill depeuded upon each 
other, and in what tho body had failed to give mani
festation of grief, tho spirit as a separate identity was 
capable of making more full display, and irresistibly 
gave full expression of tb j suffering of the being. As 
tho body was prostrate, having yielded to the power 
of disease and pain, so the spirit also finally languish
ed and yielded to the malady which was working with
in and throughout. I saw tho spirit look up. as if to 
hope for aid from above, but a cloud of thick darkucs> 
overshadowed it. Then again it wildly looked around, 
evidently seeking some place of refuge or source of 
relief. This too resulted as before, and tho spirit 
sank away, as if giving up in absolute despair to the 
powor of ocaoolco? wretchedness. As hope declined, 
the eyo of tho spirit vacantly fell, and in the down
ward look discovered the abyss. ■ Then it again 
convulsed and sought to escape, but in vain. The 
6eenc was honible. The agony, the desperation, (be 
fruitloas efforts, the fiual despair, combined to present 
a soene of wretchedness beyond human description.

breathed upon him, and lo, he looked up imploringly 
and with a faltering voice i^id. “ Lord, remember 
me.” Thon said the voice above, “ When thou shall 
make Hia soul an offering for sin. He shall see his 
seed, He shall prolong His days, and the pleasure of 
the Lord shall prosper in. His hands.”

11 delight not in the death of the wicked," contin
ued tho Being who breathed upon tho sufferer, " but 
that the wicked turn from the evil way. I will give 
to him that is athirst of the waters of life freely."— 
Again from tho voice above I  heard, “ A bruised reed 
He shall not break, aud smoking flax He shall not 
quench. Hope thou in God, for He is thy Savior.— 
Let tho wicked forsake his wdy nnd the unrighteous 
man his thoughts; let him return unto the Lord whu 
will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for He 
will abundantly pardon."

Then shone a light upon tho prostrate form, by 
which bo discovered the pollution of his being; where
upon the.hope which had been cucournged by what 
had passed began to falter, and he exclaimed. " Oh 
wretched man that I  am, who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death ? The sting of death is sin, 
and the strength the law. How shall I come
to Thee, I  who am polluted from the solo of the foot 
to tho crown of the bead ?"

Again said the voico from above, "  Though your 
sins bo as scarlet, they shall bo as whiftT as snow ; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.” 
Each moment was one of awful suspense to the fallen 
being who manifested undying solicitude for tho result, 
and who appeared to blend hope with fear, which al
ternately moved him ic their respective influences ; 
but finally hope prevailed, and he turned hia eyes 
upon Him who bowed over Him so full of compassiou. 
and as if he felt hia immortal interest hung upon tho 
moment, said, “ i*o»‘d, what wilt thou havo me to do 
The Being smiled, and that smile lit up the counte
nance of the suppliant. Hope again moved his soul, 
and he too smiled. His tears flowed fast, and his 
emotion choking his utterance, he meekly yielded 
himself to bis companionate Lord who was caring for 
him. From his broken accents I understood these
words, "  I have sinned against Heaven and before 
Thee. Theu said his Deliverer, " I  came not to 
call lha righteous, but sinners to repentance. The 
whole need not a physician, but they that are sick. 
And my mission is to seek aud save that which 
was lost. If any mm thirst, let him come unto 
me and drink. I  am Alpha aud Omega, the Be- 
ginning and the End. the First and the Last."

Thus saying. Ho raised the he'pleas form, and 
pressing it to His losom. said, •• Lu, I come, as 
it i* written in the volume of Thy Word, to do Th) 
will, 0  God. To heal the sick, to open the eyes of 
the blind, to unkoso those that ore bound, to open 
the prison doors and to let *hc captive go free, m ex
alt the humble and ic rt&torc that v.hjch was W  by 
sin. to cstablfi^i Tl\\ "kingdom on Earth, and to guide 
the wanderer from scenes of woe and death to man
sions of eternal peace in the.cvcrlastiug Kingdom of

redeemed being. He smiled, and with inexpressible 
manifestation of gratitude he bowed and worshiped. 
Then said hia Deliverer, "  Blessed are the pore in 
heart, for they shall sec God. Marvel not that I  said 
uuto yon, ye must be born again.” Then again spake 
the voice from above, full of melody add reverence, 
saying, "The wind bloweth where it listeth, and 
thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell 
whence it comcth and whither it goetb ; so ia every 
one that is born of the Spirit. He that ia born of 
God is born of love. God io Christ is reconciling 
the world unto Himself. I f  any man be in Christ, he 
is a new creature : old thing* arc passed away, and 
behold all things are become new." "  Amon and 
amen !“ uttered ten thousand voices. “ Amen and 
umcn 1" echoed from alar, and lo, the scone changed, 
and before me appeared an innumerable company of 
angel?, with harps iu their bauds, aud they *ang. 
" Holy, holy, holy art thou, Ljrd God Almighty, 
which was, and is, and is to come! Just and true arc 
thy ways, thou King of saints. Most worthy of ado
ration art Thou, for Thou hast died to redeem us. 
W orthy i$ tho Lamb that was slain for us. Amen, 
Amen!" (T o  be  con tinued

Suddenly the spirit disappeared, and the man gave i God the Sovereign of the Universe, whose throne bhall 
signs of returning external consciousnoo ; but he only j endure for ever.” Again lie drew the mangled form
recovered to know again in the outer man cxcc. 
misery, the effects of sin.

Again the family, encouraged by the manifestr.tion

to His heart, and said, *• Thy sin' are forgiven thee 
thy guilt is removed, aud the Spirit that quickeneth 
bid? thee arise, for 1»! salvation lias come unto (hcc.

of returning life, renewed their efforts to restore him ' Thon art safe ; death and hell shall no more have do- 
to health. This too was futile. They had no power miniou cf thee, for I have redeemed thee.” 
to aasuago bis grief, or rcitoro the lost health of body Then said the voice from above, “ Thu- again is it 
or spirit. While they th is struggled, a light descend- written, II- shall xo  of the travail 
cd, and lo, I Raw that the group was also in like e. n- shall be satisfied, for l ie  shall hear their iniquitic 
dition of body aud spirit, save that the effect had not Therefore will I divide Him a portion with the groat,

The Espiritn Santo.

This beautiful flower appears to be a description of 
lily, possessing a bulb root, long oval leaves, and a 
stock from three to four feet in length. The Espiritu 
Santo is one of those rare flowers that is said to be 
feund only on one particular part of the isthmus, n 
short distance from Panama. It requires little earth 
fur vegetation, growing among heaps of stones, with 
the fibers alone covered, tho bulb being almost cn- 
tierly expo.-ed.

The plant posse.-ses little beaut; beyond w h t is 
contained in the flower itself, which is of u most ele
gant and pure formation. The outward part, which 
i? smaller than a pigeon’s egg. resembles a curious 
shaped vase, on opening the lid of which the most per- 
feci and bc.iutitul^/ifc sim ile of a doro is found with
in. The head is turned over it* back, appearing as 
if it were about to take its farewell of earth and soar 
to some brighter region.

*No can this extraordina-y flower for the
first tiihc without a deep feeling of wonder atid ad
miration at the perfection and beauty displayed in it? 
format ion. and every succeeding time it is met with 
the observer gates upou it with iuerca-od adraimtii.ii 
aud curiosity.

Of all the really bautiful plant*-r flowers we have 
ever Keen, we recollect none so beautiful an the h 'yu- 
n tu  SutUo, o* -  Holy Spirit,” nnd we are sure that 
if a sjteriioon could Ik- Mnt to tli - United Suite* or 
England it would l»o looked wpou a* an invaluable 
curiosity—[Panama -Star.

Impartiality of the Bible.

To me it is plain that if tho Bible had Wen writ
ten by iutpobtors, the transgression? of David would 
never have been ptibli-hcd to the world. The tide of 
everlasting oblivion would have rolled over them. 

I Impostors studiously avoid saying anything about the
c i - , . | *»us of their favorites. The Sacred Volume gives u«I bis soul ami . . , ................

a true, and Ubflnttcrea portrait of its her <•- 1 h -
fact is a most striking proof of its divinity, and ini-

manifested ilaclf in them so perfectly- Xercrthclw , and lie  .lu ll .liride the spoil »iih llicstroug. I» iau«  ■ {*"’ ,” ,I“  worl< llm< l'r,,f" '!nJ km-wledpt ,.f tin- 
the result was equally os certain. This they began I lie  hath poured cut Ilis'seul unto death ; and Utmaa 103
to perceive, whereupon they excluimed. " I* there tio1 numbered with the tnwigrvsw*; and lie  U r,■ tin 
holp ?” ” No help in the arm of flesh," nn»wcrcd a sin of many, and made iut'-rce--. u for ilie (ran-grot- 
voico. Thi? voice was familiar to ine, but I  knew [Mr." Theu addiesdug me, the w e t said," Lu«.k and 
not whence it came. " Cuu the Ethiopian ehang* 
hit skin or the leopard his spots repealed that v

cart, of human character and human 1; e, 
which render? its page* jieculiurly interesting t<» all 

' ages, cav.cs and description- of men. Hence the 
Bible L.-yood all other Ivok* enables us to trace und 

■ lay open the iu M hidden, recondite ways and wind-

The Spiritual Harbinger
Ana-Mountain Core XonrnxL

A  W XK K LY  PERIO D ICA L,

D*T«U4 to  t k .  f tW ie tU o t .  i t w w l e a  u d  .ta eM to to a  o f  T h . i r W ,  
Principle*, f w u ,  * * t T ra d lU .—  M U to ika t, l irtto. » • -
Utica!. la d u tr ia l .  Scriptural, I  t o l d ,  M . t a * p t d  aad CV— 1, | »
coniwcto* with Mas. wito k l .  O t o * d  aad — 4

to*  M oral. U . f U i  m *  M a la r ia l t o f c a a a ;  aw* M S * -
tain  in f to  to .  Orifin. DafoMlaf aw* C o w ta w U o i  o f  to .
r ia l and Sp iritua l I’ h Ito t* .-  

B rin g  * . r o t r *  l o  t h .  te m p o ral a a *  r p i r H a i l  d l - t o l a *  *  t o .  
h um an  race. th i»  Jo u rn a l w ill t r e a t  . f a l l  branch*-* »f h u m a n  U w tot* 
In* ; a n * , w h ile  •  p o r tlo a  . f  IU  c o lu m a , w ilt o m b ra to  M licU aw to . m l 
a a  I n t r r d l n f  mAi l iu t ru c t lT . c h a rac U r. and  t h .  ( .M r* !
* a p . I t w ill t h n  1 
r r l a t .  to  t o .  ra llfto u *  n 

I t  w ill t h . r u f o r .  t  
W orth  Ip t h . t  c h a r a c t . r u .  I  
j l t y ; o f  t h . l r  s a r l ^ l  C *a«n  
U r ( . f  lb * r » id * D c a * o r th .r a l* .a n a  T r a .  |  o fU a p M a a *  S n h W U u  
b a d  upon  th e m , b o th  f« n u in «  and  k t i l io u * .  o f  T hM cito
C ra fts . Lot.  and IT .U  —thu* d rU rtn lu lB f . by t M r  r ia -
m e n u , th a t  w b k b  t* from  t o .  Im afteaU am , B om  Impteattow  r f t d ,  
or from Insp ira tion  of XtII. ,

T h .  W orld, being  b a rd fM *  w ith  a  a a  r a il in g  rito a t-  »n*  *yri*m ., 
(u tif lau*  and ph ilo -ophlcat. raqu tre*  d la ro rw m .u t * a l u n d -r* U p * ta c  
to  com pr«h*nd U g h t r a « d m l  from  U w m ,  to  A im !  to *  . im g g l lr*  
In te l le d  In IU tnqulri**  a f te r  T ru th . IU  Can**. Source, S ledU  aad  
M od.* o f  m a o ife - ta t io n . It* va ried  effect* upo n  th u  hum **  d i  
t h .  . t .m .n t *  o f  religion* lorn and  g a in , aw* th . l r  d lro ty o n l w M w a- 
t l o n ; to  d e t . r m ln .  t h .  B«lng a f  God. to o  n a ta ra  o f DU doaling* w ith 
m an . and  IU* ov ld .ncoa  l a  eoaA rm .tion- 

W hlle  paying da* d .f a r u n c . to  lh »  variad *choeU oT O p la loa , to lo  
Jo u rn a l w ill m ek  lo  d la co ra r  l b .  L an d m ark , of no unbeokaa  m i m t  
o f  Sp iritual C nfolding- eondn rtod  th ro u g h  apodal InU rporiU on o f  to o  
Suprem e B .ing  from  t h .  e a r lie s t period to  to o  y r .m n t M m*; t h n .
«ind icating  t o .  H oly  S r r ip U r* . a* D ir in .  lU r a U t l .n ,  t h .  horin o f  
t h .  tru *  h o p . o f  M a o ', rodem ption . and honca  a to rd tn g  fkU, axpU rit 
and  Irrefu tab le  d em onstra tion  o f  T ru th  conc*rnlng t h .  b r o t d h g ,  
m a a ife a U tl.p  and «nd o f  a ll th ing*  rra a tad  

W hll* devoted  to  th e * , topic*. It w ill be t o .  a a p tti .1  o rgan  a f  t h .  
iutereM* c oncen tered  a t  Iu p t a c  o f  pnk U ca tlo n ; sta tin g  th *  moUva* 
aud reason* w hich  Indue* rem oval to  t h .  lom tU ty; th e  h is to ry , pce- 
«te** and  prospecU  o f  th e  e n te rp rU e ; and a lso . e h a U v .r  p e rta in , to  
lh*  condition , resource* and  advantage*  o f  W estern  V irg in ia  

I t  w ill, fu rth erm o re , be n fa ith fu l record  o f  Sp iritual Man IfM tat leas, 
g iving pub lic ity  lo  th e ir  com p lete  h U to ry ; r ia l lu g  w h at they  a re  
*Dd prof*** to  b* a* * »  u * a l U 4 i  nnd t o .  method* by w hich  th e y  
pro  pose to  b«n*Bt t h .  hum an  r a c e ; th u s  p roclaim ing lh a  o rig in  and  
n a tu re  o f t h .  g re a t In te r io r  U nfolding w h ich  MW ta to ce o t. t o .  nle- 
lin e d  world

E 7 -  - T h .  Sp iritua l H arb inger and  M onnta lu  C o * . J o n rn a l ”  I .  
i*su.d a t  M ounU In Cove. F ay a tto  coun ty , V irginia, l a  fo lio  fa rm , o n  n 
•h e e l 23 by 03 inch#*, on  T h u rid ay  o f  e ac h  weak.

It* term * of subscription a re  [payable  Invariably In ad  ranee] 
U N E  D O L L A R  A N D  F I F T Y  C E N T S  f . r  M  N u m b e r . .  

F o u r  T u p le ,  f . r  |1 , nnd T E N  c o p le n  to  o n e  A dd  r e  a .  f o r  § 1 0 .

C 7* P o ttage  30 cen U  n  y e a r  to  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h .  U n io n  * 0  
Perton*  lu u n d in g  to  aulMcrlba, ahould da ao n t  o n e .,  m  It U 

n o t d .tig n e d  lo  p rin t .  U rge r turm ber th a n  I .  requ ired  for a c tn a l m b - 
■rribor*. T h* pecu liar c h a n c ie r  o f  t h .  Jo u rn a l w ill n a tu n l ly  loduco 
a  ,trO re  t»  povoss a ll  th *  Dumber*. E v ery  friiUMl o f  th *  m u m  I .  re 
- |< ir.|ed to  becom e an  aetfve  a g e n t fo r Ihl* paper.
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M ountain Cove, V a Ju n e , 1553.

(Cc-Drj floods, Tras, ColTret, a c .^ lw i
ceived from v ew-York an amortmont of D RY GOODS. 
comprising Tweeds; Alpaca., Bombazine., Drlainea Print*, 
tMnulinm*, Muslins. Bonnet  ̂ Kibin., and a general a..ori

ent of arlick. adapted to men and women’a wear.
Also, men, women amt children’s Boot, and Short.
[XT* For sale at SAMUEL IMUGOT SCaih Store, Moun- 

tam Cove. Fayette county, Ya.
X. II. Tea. and Coffee, of .uperior quality. >9 3tf
Ey-Vtoci.*,' Watcket, SftTW-nrif*, ivw rbr,

P I O G O T ,h a v i n g  r . r v n l ,  , m - « >  r n m l l , ,
vity of.he,v-Tork, whence he be, renro-ed hie bueinee^ in
form, the Citizen, of r«yelte and the inljoining counties Ihit 
l„ l,M locied himself , t  the .tore formerly oecupfod by 
M.le, Manser, ,1 MoonUin Cove. ,nd alTers for snie sn u  
. C n U - V p - A T O H E J S .  CLOCKS 
sir. I fill U’.lltE , SPECTACLES, JEW ELSV, ,„r ,n  
articles usually found under the shove hmnchei. He iaslm 
in readme™ to arc™,module the went, of the puhUc by 

( I r p n l r l n g  ( l a c k . ,  M  n tc h r *  « n d J e w e l r y ,
in a thorough manner and on rcanonahle term..

N. B. Store doeed on the .Sabbath (Satnrday.) . |«  Sit

^  , a  . . e c u t o , a t  l h .  OWc.

■ o n s tl lu tln n a  a n d  B y -U w . for 8 ^ l u r Bu n : ,  ̂  , ' “ - P h U U - 
h .rtn w tic w . rrm llU M e r iy to  aud  ****> **« , U r  '  ,%t “ “
. . . . . .  .r r .- .ti . . . j  wijvi.h,, " •

oy- MOO Acres *f Und for SaJe^-l p,
to sell •  tract or Lend in F.yette county, v ,. ‘
Mearlyw river, contumimt near 3300 Acres Tt 
lie. on two amstl ervehs, luanrheeuf Mrsdow , "

" a « w shall the unstruDg instniincut tunc itself?— that cloud uf brightnesi descended the .-pint t 
Yea. huw shall the dying, those who are already fa |.‘ in dove-like form, and entering his heart. dU] 
Ion victims to n power they cannot control, restore the nature thereof, nnd lo 1 every depam 
departing vitality 1 Shall they csenpe the doom] being appeared in view. Then' 1 saw t

1 .. •« i a! , i • i .  - I  i-'\ »• nn me in mt hidacii, roconuite ways nnu wind-1 . .  . _ . . .  . , , *,r-noW nver. Loth of
m'c. InstaDllv I  saw a licid proceed Iroiii (lie hi-nit . . .  . , ,* which run dhrough the vntu* length of tit* .urv.w -*r i
f  . „  • . , I r in p  tt ilepravcd poal, aud t« »|-p!v tlw oomcliWb Djfn*v of water f..» fcnnin. ________ «»• »urvey.affordme“th is  Preserver and ov:r.-hadow hmi. tucncc from , 11 *. ,. . . . .  | pivnty «aur i..r larminx purpurea. Mori of thi. land ia

thereof 
•plavcd 

uicnt of hi?

requisite f<>r it« rcnvival to wi.-doiu, holinocai and life 
cetrnal.—[Rev. T. Clapp.

-    - l^at *̂c was "  T iiqurands of m en,"«tid Cbamlcr?, " breathe*,
awaiting them by the strength ol their prostrate chit- dark and uncertain in bis movement ; and iu-tcad [ np vc and Jive—pa.s* off the stugc of life and are beard
gics? Nay, where er they go, there i? no relief.— , «•! ilium u^ri r , lift, and quickened jvreeption, wa- fffnoiuorc—wliv ! They do nol partake of gixid in the
Help mutt descend from nboyc, „r the bruised reed eswenee -kmuded with u murky pall, and heavy w.rld and none were blvvcd by them, none could
is broken. God hath therefore laid help on One movement of thought. I alw ,vw that the tuuml na- |-oiut lo them a. the means of their r-demptiou ; adioinin* (ht, survey Tlie terms of ssle will bs litwmT
mighty and able to save: Behold the truss. turc prew-ntvd ope h,;dv nf impure and henumhed not a line they wrote, not a wurd they spoke could b e . f ° r psrticulsrs, sddress B. W. Brssr, Buvhhsnnon, Ifjwhur

l*urposes. Must of this tsnd is 
nesrly level, end van he rnnvemently divide |ot„ |0t. „f,oo
acre* each, m u Io toil farmer, and aecure water
lot. Thi. land lire within a distance of from tw!T to (our 
mile* of Mountain Cove, an enterpri«ing little village now 
being built by emigranta from New. York. 1 would prefer 
aelling thi. land in a body; but if that cannot conveniently 
be done, it will be cold in quantities to mil purchaaera. Tha 
title to tbia land it unqueationable. Any one within* to look 

I , l  U»« !•»!* will apply to .Mr. John KwJer. who livMon knd
sdirvlstm * flats siirsrsiz  rl~ I.™ . f ___I . . . .  ■ . . .

As the voice spoke this, ngain I  saw the Cross ns con-eiuu-nrs,. Irisfcadofa quick seuse of justice and ' recnllcd ; nnd so thev perished. Their light went W‘ hVhNlL,
before ; nnd in the same position was standing the goodness, it moved heavily and almost insensible ami I „.tt in dnvknesy and they were nut remembered more1  C.^ ,U* E towsrt.
form o the suffering Savior. To these the treary the fallen ruins of mural perihelion mid the firm col-lthau insects of yesterday. Will you thus live nodi BuT- V*M*W* F * m t  fur Seif.— The suitecriber 
eyes of the sufferers were directed. Once more ut- umns of violated law There were fragments of th e ' die. 0  man immortal ? Live for something. Do good 1 c®"’ f"**1* “ * ^U,,u' K’n 1M0 *"« , situated
lered that vo.ee, ■■ Behold the Lamb of God that tak- temple of intellectual nature, now dilapidated and in ' and have bcind vou a monument of virtue" 1 *°d } r '°‘ m  «  J« » *
e *  away the . .n o r  the war,d. He i .  and ruins. EneouqAming aud euvhambering there were s ' ■ ------------
" S T  -  ™°n 3 X?  ?i f®rrows nn “cquaintcil the several an j shattered Jq«rUucnt#of n physical abort diriuw*bum  tlwtfawka' N«ri,a ptoc*of wM«c«tav
with grief uurcly He hath borne our grtefs and ear- structure, careening und giving way beneath the dc- jfelltStUfSS LitPiirtlUfUI. 1 rily fur its rtartlinf renauc*and pieturesque pundenr Th.
ned oursomms. The voice above ceased, and aim- .tractive bla.i. .i!’., c-t form hurried over; ______________  ^  T    I f*,n' h“  “I™ "  -1”" 1 * »  c - J  .uBIv.ik,,,
tber voice from the suffering burm above the Cro ssai.l, then-ruin. , , , i   veil, ,1 to still mere d if  ~  T ,, , .  . 7 "  S'~l mvhsrd abundantly productive of tin, tn t  wlevtwi fruit
" Father, forgive them, they know not what they do tiuetiv 1 v ft , ! -  , 1  d / -  C ttM  I f l k j  b*U  Mllllllg ( O l l f U f ,—J. in the country. The mewlow and plowed Und, are unaur-
Cud so loved the world that he gave Hi, e n l X ,  • “ '  n '.dL'‘,lc!* V  f ' »  1NC.IKSTKB l-.vsideni. Capital ooo. Sh*n»1 J  by any in the uplamfo of th. euuut,,. The,. .. alao
L‘n .Knmmvnr lw*i;M-*w.k • IJ- I . 8 1 deadly influence which thi* fragmentary edifice 5-JOO. half abate* Sion. 1 * larx* two »tory houae wall fini.hriJ, with outbuilding, and

m Hun should not imparted TLu- cai-h oortiiT. of hi? being displayed The rich Quartz claim* owned by the Company rover a bam* and atablinx auffidcnl for th. accommodation of tha 
perisu but have eternal life.” ‘ ’ '  * * “  ' * -----. , ,  „  . - -  Thu-each portion of lus being displayed . .  . .

And looking up Ho its inmost unhide wurrimr elements and destructive » • ‘"“ - '" j i l t h e  rctieataiKl mort desirable portion Planl.Uon u d  etogc .Und for which it is new employed. It
said. And tin-IS life eternal, that they might know lendonrr v  i ' ' ? i .1 I , omul-inn in. °,0r!“ ‘ '  *Hey. CSlilSrma. The -Mschjinwy. which is the, is one of the best loeatmaa foe a hotel in the eatim a |v >
Thee theonly true God and Jesu, Christ wh-un Thou vrr.a«.l'l ■Kh part co ll'u -a . J  most approied and powerful of any yet manufacluied. is vs!- It peuaesses superior w.ler both for quality and quantity,
hast soot. Come then unto me all ye t h a t l a L .u d  lllc «v i,omen, of the whole, until I sew that vulajcl to putve.lre ,00 tua, ufqusru pe, day The pnn- ha. in, on unfadiu, well,.  uumha, of U , t n , ^ . m d .

ye at tabor and a ll vtu wrotur,- ,hat crcry fueetluti was out of place, tip-1 portion of the machinery is on the , round, and the re .! umpjd bn*,* runnine through It. It is situated near the to-
> r o r i  . i  J  m a iix to r  ■■ slmilv . v n e e i ^ t  .. .I_■___ t  ,L  _________ 1 . . .  _  . . _  _ .are heaty laden, and I will give you rest.’

Again the voice from above said, •* Worthy is the thereof 
Lamb who died to redeem us. He

and every movement inverted, *> tbal the tendency ra**nJer “  ^  wpected. The whole of the property u. , * ■ . . HIP fill livl lit* rntnunv feu fsew. ,i.Lt TLi.tr . I • ,.-1 Inimionir.ii* I1®141 fur- and Company fre* from debt Thi* ia do«pec.
was wounded for 1 d V,3,a,,0n of ‘bC P” ® , ^ A feu Share, of the Stock for «lc at^,r.

our traesgress on ,; He was bruised for our iniquitio 1 i  * ' T  0f ^  b' i"8 ' ,h* » to t *•« - * (- - - niquitic , the arras of ()ne wl,0 it said wo? mighty and able be obtained at the office; if by mail, encloae two three-crnl
tbe chastisement of our peace was upon Him ; and. , . • — ‘osave. I  CllU]j mneeive bow wicb ruin? could b e1 Addreau. po*Uge paid, with remittance for riock.
With Hts stripes wc are healed All we like sheep restored to ordo T  h di^rdauee could be tuued •» K nr.V„k n, rarveut fuisia, fo
have gone o * ra j ; we have turned every one to hia ’howFUcb d,sc - _ n l, |  R- *■ RICHARDS. Secretary, 107 Fultoo-ri. N. York,
owe way ; *nd th . Lord hath laid on IHui the i e U l l L  y ° d When, g m ia e .  of th. f.om-tLnu, Ou»1a n » , b. ^
quityof os all. He was oppressed, and He wai afli 1̂  . . , ,  , .
flictdd.yst-He opened not His mouth ; a M  ^  I
-  .  Umb to the daughter, and aa a sheep  ̂ uTmed ’ r f  U,>0n hi,° ' ^  t Z i v
dtexrer is dumb, »  He opened n<H HU mouth." “7 . 1 , ,  ^
. Again raid He who stood by tbe Cro*, " Come 

unto me, ye weray and heavy lsden, and I  will give 
yon r a t e a n d  then bending over the an&rer. He

*ud a full reverse tendency ensued. A  moment be- 
fore I  saw him .  body r f  m ins; and now, by one 
J ™ *  of quitkenine-a Sfrff™ *- *™l reteoHng 
’” * * —* • at<*d b e t o i i  IWfimr0  * ratified and

P~J- B. Malam, ffkaletik iW ldiltiiam ,
Comrnuaioo and Forwaidinc Merchant, Steamboat Agent 
and Innkeeper, Tan Mila Houae, Kanawba county, Va.

Raceived and for aalc, 3S bbl* New Orlean* Sugar, 10 bbb 
Mdaanea, 20 aaeka and a large a-ortroent of Freab
Groceries. Alao, a wdUaMcUthawortincnt of aeaaooabU 
Dry Goods. [jrltltf

[tr-  WEITWO PAPS* fev rale ratkiaOfit*

cation of tbe Central Railroad, which will greatly enhance 
the value, particularly aa there wdl ha a depot jnst below it. 
The place U alao beautified with *had« t*«aa,aad u  abundant 
in convenience* too aumeroua to noUea ban.

07- Alao, for aale, another Tract of 470 acree, aiteeUM 4 
miles above tbe Core, with 70 acre* Mdtff «aod tmyroya.

U7-AUo,e-eher Tim* e f * a r a a * j* U »  tta  !* # * « .
tiooed, well wqlgred, htvu* w  lhra*n j of Habra, two 
dwellings, a wmJl orchard, sod T&acnralrapraeed-

m ~  — --------------------- Isadi ■iBJiiin, 111, gin I
form This tenet p nw as.. soperiocgrabHU and s * » a * .
bciac aitpatad sosa to    . . .
Hie well watered,aa* sbonndaw** prafiaa*1

t r y  Any or all af tbs above taftaaf ' 
a law rate and apon reaaaahie ( a n a

Moentela Caee, Joly 1.1**


